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MEIMBERS' SOCIAL.

OTWITHSTANDING the se-'
vere stormi on Monday even-:
ing last, -wve had a 'very fair
attendance at the Members'

Social. Ourr President occupied the
chair, and opened with some pointed'
remarks regarding the growth of Y.M.
C.A. work in America. Mr. Burford,
Mfr. McKenzie, of Hamilton, and the
General Secretary spoke upoxi the
rcEcent Convention at Cleveland. The
address of Mr. MeKenzie was thorougli-
ly practical, and ivas warmily applaud-
ed. Mr,. W. Anderson (-%ho bas been-
appointed a delegate to the 'World's
Conference, London,) also mnade a few
remarks, urging yvoung men to more
decided effort towards reaching others.

The speech of the evening was de-
livered by Rev. H. M. Parsons. Sound,
practical and earnest -were the words
uttered, and they could flot fail to, be
irapreseive, and resuit in much benefit 1

to the hearers.
At the close of the meeting, refresh-

mente weie served, aiter which the'
members separated, realizing that a
profitable as well as pleasant evening

ba enspent.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CONVENTION.

EXT -week the International
S. S. Convention meets in our
city. Over 900 delegates are
expected. A lai-ge number

of visitors wvill also be iii attendance.
1 ihe mieetings wvi]l be held in the Pavil-
ion, (Horticultural Gardens). The
building is being fitted up with every
convenience for the visitors. A large
lunch tent is to be erected, and no
effort will be spared by the Commnittee
of Arrangements to n'ake the gathering
a success. A circular lias been issued
asking that next Sunday this gatherirîg
be miade a subject of special prayer
tbat the power of the. Spirit may be
inîamfest in ail the sessions.

Y arrangement with the Com-
Smittee of the S. S. Convention

our Association is issuing a
Map of the City, with notices

of our meetings, &c. attached. A copy
of this ai) 'will be given to each dele-
gate when lie receives his billet, and
the locality in which his home is situ-
ated will be marked, cn the map.

WARM WEATHER.

E have issued for distribution
in the Refreshment rooms,
Hotels, Warehouses. &c. 2,000

lafans, in one side of which
is a view of our building, an invitation
to our Rooms and a list of our meetingz.
On the other side are selections froru
the tract entitled IlYou, me, or anybody
els3e." We are indebted to Mr. S. B.
Briggs of the Willard Tract Depository
for the losmý of the cuts used for this
purpose.
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